Minutes of the Melton Mowbray Rotary Youth Committee Thursday 19 April 2007 held at the Melton Campus Asfordby Road

Present: Eric Sylt, Brian Hollingshead, Geoff Beardsley, Sheila Aston, Phil Bendall, Gerry Short

Apologies received from: Linda Moore and Tony Field

	Minutes of previous meeting agreed


Matters arising 
Gerry Short and Eric Sylt to meet with Eric Cobley re Rotary Foundation

Hub Fishing bid
Gerry Short distributed a copy of the Fishing Bid that the Hub submitted to a Crime Reduction scheme. It was agreed that the Youth Committee of  this club will donate £195 (25%) towards the cost of the capital equipment the Hub has outlined. Eric Sylt will request that his club also donates £195 (25%) and the two clubs together would seek match funding for the remaining 50%. Eric and Gerry will meet with Eric Cobley to progress the application to Rotary Foundation.

Young Musician Final on Sunday 29 April at Melton Theatre
Sheila Aston informed the committee that all arrangements were in place for the final with the exception of the Stewarding Rota. Sheila mentioned that the International Cycle race is on the same day with the closure of Sherrard Street. This should not have a large impact on people travelling to the Theatre., but people do need to be made aware.

Sheila will email Phil Bendall and Eric Sylt with a list of the roles she requires members of both Melton Rotary Clubs to carry out on the day. Phil will populate the rota with as many members from the lunch time club on Monday 23 April as possible and Brian Hollingshead agreed to pass the list to Eric who will seek to populate the remaining places with members from the evening club.

Linda Moore has agreed to do some hours in the morning, and Gerry Short agreed to be present from 8.30am onwards as some people always arrive early.

It was agreed that there would be three shifts

9am- Noon   Noon – 3pm    and 3pm – 6pm

Lunch will be 12.15-1.00pm .

Update on Young Photographer and Young Writer
Eric Sylt has forwarded the entries all from John Ferneley High School (5 Photography and 8 Writing) to the appropriate people at District Level. Eric has not heard anything back so he will now contact the people at district to find out what is happening with the judging etc.
Pop potential
It was agreed that the committee would not seek to re offer pop potential for this year instead Gerry Short would look into, on behalf of both Rotary clubs, the possibility of offering something to the Young People via a College/High School/Upper schools partnership. This partnership is currently in place and is working to introduce a Diploma in Creative Studies for September 2008. It was agreed that this route may be beneficial in getting the schools and the College to organise and access the young people with the Rotary clubs helping to organise an event etc.

Budget for next year
The following suggestions were put forward:
Reintroduce the HE Bursary (possibly with £500 from each club)
£1,000 pot for Primary schools to bid in to for projects (Linda Moore to provide more information on guidelines/criteria etc.)
Continue to do Young Musician, Young Photographer, Youth Speaks and Young writer.
RYLA – there was no firm agreement reached, however committee members would like to allocate funding to this venture.
Budget request to be firmed up after district meeting on 12 May 2007.

Notes:
Gerry Short to speak to David Morris with regard to Interact Club funding for next year, as any requests in future will be made via the Youth Committees of both Melton clubs. It was also discussed that the ideal to aim for would be that the Interact club members would fund raise to support their own activities.

Agreed that Youth Speaks details need to be sent out to schools and clubs within the next few weeks. Gerry Short and Eric Sylt agreed to do this.

Gerry Short agreed to approach the schools to allow the Rotary Clubs to have a stand at a Borough wide Careers Convention at PERA on 15 June to promote Rotary competitions and Interact.

District Conference 12 May
Eric Sylt will be attending, Gerry Short is on holiday.

AOB
None

11 Date of next meeting
     Thursday 17 May at 7pm Melton Campus Asfordby Road

